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Report from

The International Symposium
on Public Policy and Traditional
Health Systems Ottawa, Canada
ndigenous people, doctoi'S, tracli
tiona! and Western researchei'S from
the divci'Se traditions ofAsia. Africa
and the Americas met in Ottawa,
Canada to discuss policy models and
experiences, the revival of traditional
knowledge and practice, biodivei'Sity
and intellectual property rights.
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The symposium, held on March 24 at the International Development
and Research Center in Ottawa, Canada
(IDRC) followed a series of related
meetings such as the Pan-american
Health Organization (PAHO) conferenceon ' Health and Indigenous People
of the Americas' held with support
from the IDRCin Winnipeg, Canada in
April 1993. PAl-lO's Board of Oirectoi'S, made up of the Public 1-!ealth

minislers from every lalin American
counuy. adopted a significant resoltt·
tion based on the recommendations of
this conference.

This resolution serves as an importanttool for indigenous people in each
counuy when demanding the right to
practice traditional medicine as well as
official suppon for improved healthcare
in our communities. The resolution

approved on September 28. 1993

credined indigenous communities' as·

Offerings being made to Pachamama (Mother Earth) in Jujuy, Argentina
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pi rations for control over their institu·
Lions and way of life, and their need to
strengthen their own identity. It also
recognized that indigenous communities have conlributed significantly to
heahh & nu1ri1ion of society, and 1he
maintenance of ethnic, cultural and
biological diversity. The resolution
also based itself in respect for the val·
ues and social, cultural, religious, and
spiritual prac1icesofindigenous people
including those which are related to
the maintenance and improvement of
hcahh and the 1rcmmem of illnesses.
PAHO urged member governments to
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promote lndtgcnous people's panici·
pallon in all health pohcy affecting
th~m; promote orprevention programs
especially in regard t() the health of the
indigenous people; assist in the evaluauon or the initJOtl\'t of the Health of
the lnd1gcnous Peopleofthci\mericas;
and to estabhsh an ex pen commission
whtch would mclude Indigenous representatives and be charged with developing strategies and pn)jccts to improve Indigenous people's health care,

Divergent perspectives on
research policy
Indigenous representatives and
west em tesearchcrs ''olced very different perspcctl\·eson ~arch. Researchers from the Nauorul C.-mcer Institute
m the Unued States described the
'Biodl\'ersuy l"ro)ect' in which the)•
are ISOlating chemical compounds from
medicinal plantS m the ~rch for a
cure to cancer or AI OS . Their statement$ were mtic-ized by the indigenou~ representatives for not taking
into uccoum the true Vlllue of traditional medicine which is based on an
understanding thM a ctii'C is found in
all aspect~ of the plant-not just in an
isolated component Thts western
model WllS also cmlcaud for us lack of
spaitu.-'llhy. m the sense that a cure is
not JUSI a b1ologtcalncuon but IS also a
strrngthcnmg of the spirit, something
which is nOt found 1n a chemical substance.
lndagenoU5 people also voiced conVoi.8No. 1&2

cern over the exploitation of our medicinal plantS m order to serve the
intuesu of dcvclopo!d coumries'and
their pharmaceutical companies. This
el<ploitation can I'C$\Jh in environmcn·
tal dC\oastalion as well as destroy our
communities' cultural and social st rueLure through the Introduction of a
mercantile system. J\ c.1ll was made for
<he development of teStnrch methodologies that arc ~) paniclpntOI)'. b)
sensitive to the Indigenous cosmology
and respectfuloflhclrtmditlonnl heahl1
S)'Stcms c) serve the needs of the local
communities rather than foreign research Institutions or companies d)
evaluate the CO$t efnclency of lf:lditional medtcinal systems based in social values and sptritualtradiuons not
just on western values, and 0 to work
within cth1cal bounds where research
goals and uses are clearly stated.

Official Health Policies
In some t\s~nn countries such as
Ch.ina and lndin, tmditlonnl medicinal
practices have b<:cn preserved as a significant component of nntional health
policy. Researchers expressed concern
with respect tOthe mtegration of traditional and Western medicine, citing
the ncgath·e imp.1c1 official regulations
may have on tmditlonal pm~ticcs; as
well as the possibtlity that the Westcm
system could dommate the Other. The
Cbmese and lndtan govemm<:ntS. for
e.'<ample. removed cosmology and
spirituality from trndltionl11 medtcmal

practice. so as to regulate or u.se these
practices at their convemence.
Vanous ind1genous repn::sentau,•es
expressed their preference for nn official posiuon of tolerance. which would
allow continu;ulon of tmdnionol practices without direct governmental interference or rcgul11 Ions. There was a
general consensus thnt social control
over tmditionnlt>rnctlces arise in each
community, as h has b<:en for thou·
sands of years.
Oesplte cuhuml dirferences. spirituality seemed to b<: the common 1hread
uniting the majority of tmditlons. Spiritual, mecmal and phys1cnl \vell-b<:ing
are integral componentS f~d together
in traditional cunng practices. Traditional heahh S)'SltmS arc sctences in
their own right and. tf they are to be
understood, thiS basiC principle must
be I'CSpo!ctCd.
It isimpemtivethat indigenouscommunities and organizations continue
to actively panic!pate In this process
by analyzing and influencing the policies that arfcct all aspects of life In our
communities . ...,
n1is ar!lclt was based 011 rhe PAHO's
'Healrh of Indigenous PtopiN' and a
rtport by jerry 8odtckcr. to whom we
wi$h to txprtSS our gratfrutk.
To rtctivc th( PAHO docum<nt •
Hmlth of lndigtnOliS P<oples' H5SISJLOS-34. wnrc to: :S2S 2J Strw N. W.•
Washington D.C. 20037, U.s.A. or the
PAHO ojflc.c In )'OIIT CDllntl)•.
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